
LOCAL NEWS.

Murray Nicholson has got his present.

Its a girl.

Jack Harris and W. R. Winchell are in

from Belt River.

A new invoice of fresh butter just re-

,ceived at Kleinschmidt's.

Evryvhody is house-cleaning, painting,

iarl dI:r hi.:l A !ively spring trade

Charley Rowe has over twenty acres of

'ati planted on his ranch- The grain is

already above ground and looks well.

Frieids and Ni'off's train pulled out for

:ypress Mountains, on Monday, for T. C.

Power & Bro.'s post.
Mr. Jos. Baker, accompanied by Geo.

.. Farker, left for Fort McLeod last week

Pby private conveyance.

D:. Turner is engaged in assaying

c: rtz specimens from the Judith coun

J)oc. Doughett, of Helena, took observa-

ti;::; of Benton, this week, with a view to

pernmaaent settlement.

M-. Bell, of I. G. Baker & Co.'s Fort

McLeod house, arrived from the northern

country on Sunday.
Oats and potatos at Murphy, Neel &

M: s. W G. Conrad, Miss Nannie Conrad,
MRajor Guido ilges and others made a

p!leasure trip to the falls in the early part
of the week.

Good felt hats for 50 cents at Murphy,
feel & Co.'s.

Mr. Jack Dilno, the highly accomplished

•manipulator of bricks and mortar, is still

ldesirous of adopting a boy-baby, or its
other.
Double-soled, pegged boots for two dol-

ilare at Murphy, Neel & Co.'s.

The admirers of fine horses will be

pleased to learn that Mr. Geo. Steell, ofl
~nn River, has purchased another fine

4tallion. The horse will stand for the sea-
son at Sun River.

Ladies' white skirts, seventy-five cents

each, at I. G. Baker & Co.'s.
We have received quite list of subscrib.
frs for the iEronD from Mr. Clark Tin-
lpy, who is acting agent for the paper at
iiles City. Mr. Tingley promises to keep
ib posted on the Yellowstone Indian and

Tiver news. t

Mule collars, $1.00 each at I. G. Baker

% Co.'s. i
We are in receipt of advices frcm Hel- I

Ana stating that a large clothing firm,
ealera in clothing, drygoods and ladies'

dear, will soon be established here.

Government boots, $2.00, and Mexican

(pors, $1.00 per pair, at I. G. Baker &

The Benton merchants have put their
koods down to spring rates, causing a per-
geptible increase in business.

The best snd cheapest teas will be
and at Kleinschmidt & Bro.'s.
SMessrs Talbert & Engle take posses.

ion of Solomon's "Medicine Lodge" on o
he first of May next. members of the
edge are requested to come supplied with
mmunition before counting coos.

Soyr' boots sni women's shoes at Mur- L
f

Mr. Jh•n Hunsberger, our eficient
reasurer, has commenced the erection of n
new residence, and has chosen an up- n
wn location for the building.

I. G. Baker A Co.'s mule train pulled -

at for Fort McLeod, on Saturday, loaded
ith flour and grain. o
Mr. W. S. Wetzel returned from his log- '

ing camp, on Belt river, on Wednesday ti
At, and reports a heavy fall of snow in d
at vicinity. The snow fall insures Ben-
in an extra supply of lumber. al

For forty days Murphy, Neel & Co. will tl
11 men's clothing at cost, for cash, to h
ake room for spring stock. c
Since returning firomn the Bear Paw, re
essrs Conway, Croft, Engle, Murray and I t
e rest of the prospectors are enjoying st
e freedom of the town. Nuthing like a ps
nanza to make a nmai feel good. se
Benton teamsters are probably not i

fare that they can purchase the celebrat- st
Concord harness for forty dollars per
at I. G. Baker & Co.'s establishment. ed

his firm sells saddles, harness, bridles, pu
e., cheaper than any other house in the bu
rritory, and their goods are all first- fot
as. at

Kleingchmidt & Bro. have just received
large invoice of choice Montana pro- ga
ee, coasisting flour, oats, onions, pota- re:
, cheese. All of these goods are of- su

ed at extremely low prices. of
Col. Donnelly has completed a survey iev
the Marias and Teton road, and has riv
esentud drawings of same to the Co. le
,nmissionert for action thereon. sh

For Salmon-Lake trout, white fish and be)
ckerel call at IKleinschmidt & Bro.'s. ed
Messr Thomlpson & Conway are over- me

uling their establishment on Front St. pat
d will shorlly open a first-claoss Bakery
connection with their other business. T.

o. close out stock Power & Bro. are Be:
ling goods at spring prices.
udge Tattan, who has been confined to on

room for several days, owing to the ef- toi
ts of recent i juries, has recovered, and hac
Sgone to tHelena for the good of his mir

alth. wet

leinschinidt & Bro.'s stock of Califor.
wines and brandies, lately exhausted.
been renewed and the firm has now a

1 assortment of these articles.
tiding, buggy, mule, horse and bull
ips, of the best make and warranted as
resented, can be bought at I. G. Baker
'•.'s for less money than at other place
town. Try them.
pring time is at hand, so says the
anac, but to'learn who sells the best
es, liquors, groceries, notions, books,

stationery, wall paper and fancy goods of
every description, the reader is respectful-

ly referred to Auerbach, Wells & Co 's
advertisement in this week's issue of the
RECORD. The firm has a neat and well

selected stock.I We were not aware that there was a shirt

manufactory in Benton, but Messrs. I. G
Baker & Co. desires to announce that they
have a shirt of their own make, whieh
they call the "Dolly Varden" and narec

selling at $1.00 per shirt. Hardly worth

while to have a shirt washed whcn you
f can buy a new one for a dollar.

! A match game of billiards was played

at Marshall & Lilly's Hall, on Saturday
r last, between Mr. Harris, of Highwood, and

.the Benton champion. The Hall was fil-
led ;iit~ highly interested spectators, who
were loud in their expressions astonish-
ment at the remarkable performance of
the champion. A lucky run, however,
gave the cue to Harris. At the conclusion
of the game, Harris and the cha;npi•n
indulged in a friendly wrestliing match, in
which the champion was again defeated

and came very- near having to pay i or a

store window, including the sash.

The roof of one of the houses in rear of
Mr. W. G. Conrad's dwelling caught fire

from a defective stovepipe on Wedtneda ;
morning. The fire was quicklv exin-

guished by Maj. Ilges, Gov. Brcks a:,d
other gentlemen who happened to be nea:.

Latest accounts firom the Sun River
t mines state that two meetings have been

held, a district organized, recorder elected
and by-laws adopted. Everyone is hspe-
ful of great results when bedrock is reach-
ed. I

A numerously signed petition has been
presented to the County Conomi sioners
to have the town re-surveyed. The bui- i

ling manner in whioli the first survey was
made, has caused no end of trouble to
property owners. It is to be hoped the
Commissioner will order the re-survey at
once.

Now is the best time of year to punchase c

the following named articles, as at no t
other season can they be bought for the
same money: Long and short Ilnd;ile
spades, stiff and spring poitr.d shovels,
three and four tined forks, $1.00 eaIh.
Hay rakes for forty cents, and gaari•en.
rakes and hoes at seventy-f-ive cents each.
I. G. Baker & Co. are selling the goods at
those prices. I

Mr. E. B. Hogan, of the Teton valley, i
favored us with a call on Monday, and :

had his name enrolled as a m:emuber of our
constituency.

ies Mr. Gee. Brown and wife, of Fort Mc-
Leod, arrived in town on Saturday last encan route to the States.

A sample lot of fine fruits have just ieeHn
'receive I from the States by T. C. Piowerleir & Bro.

Wer- We are pleased to learn that the Tin:

gley Brothers have received a large con-
be tract for supplying parties in the Black

Hills with b•LcfduriDn the comin sumnmer.
es- They will shortly start for Deadwood with
On over one thousand head of cat3lc.

the Mr. Porter arrived on Saturdav's coach.
ith and confirms the reported Eldorado at

Sun River. There is no doubt that gold
ur- has been found near our sister town, and

from what we can learn it set• not il.ent probable that there will be considerable.

of mining done there this spring and sum-

P- mer.

There is a good opening here fo;r men
ed who understand putting up con.rete bild-
ed i ,,a. M yany persons desire to erect houses

of this material, but few care to do the)g- work themselves. Persons of ordinary it-

ay telligence and a few mechanical ideas can
in do the work. Let somebody branch out.u- The river improvements nmade last fall

at Cow Island and Dauphin Rapids, hbygill the U. S. Engineers under Lieut. +,Maguire.

to have not been disturbed by ice or other
causes. Parties from Carrc.it and Cl- e tt

w, report a wide channel and deep rater atad the improved points and that ihe iarg'stig steamers will experience no tliicuity in

a passing over the rapids duria( ' the comir ng
season. It is probable that late freightat will be hauled from Clagett this year in-
.t- stead of from Cow Island as heretofbre.

tr The Bear Paw prospecting party return-

t. ed on Wednesday. They have not mniaes, public the result of their investigation,
te but it is believed that di zgirigs have been

t- found, and that the party in tends to return

at an early day.
*d Major Ilges' well-diggers are still en-

gaged in sinking the well. They have al-
t- ready dug down nearly 100 meet below the
f- surface, passing through alternate streaks

of clay and sand. Col. ,Donneily ran a
y level from the mouth of the well to the
s river bed, on Tuesday last, and found the

.elevation to be 95 feet above the river,
showing that the well had already passedd below the water line. Subject has furnish-

ed lots of material for geological argu-r- ments, and also for practicaljokes, on the
t. part of old time miners.

y Mr. Thomas O'Hanlon, of the firm of

T. C. Power & Bro., arrived from Forte Belknap last evening.

Three strangers passed through town do on Wednesday and took the road leading 1
.towards the Be.r Paw Mountains. They fhad pack animals with them, loaded with
mining tools and provisions, and the packs tI
were fastened with a genuine diamond It
hitch. They were evidently a prospecting
party with something in view. The Bear
Paw Mountains are within sixty miles of h
Benton, and exteud about one hundred C
miles in a northeasterly direction. They i
are at present attracting considerable at-
tention,(and whether or not they contain i
hidden wealth will soon be ascertained. t
. The steamer Benton was launched on ti

the 25th of last month, after undergo ing
iome repairs and having her cabin enarg.~-
ed and was to havq left Yankton cto the ve

10th- It is said the Beuton looks I
finer than ever.

Big Bear Chief of four hundred lodges
of Crees, is preparing to embrace Sitting
Bull with a fraternal hug. More Police
are needed in the Northwest Territories.

.- -- - . . ..

Death of Felix Garrigan.
Felix Garrigan, one of Helena's most

popular citizens, died on the 29th ultimo,
after a short illness. The friends and re-
latives of deceased have our sincerest
sympathy in their bereavement.

Deth of Cornelius McHugh.
The Helena daily Independent of the 5th

instant announces the death of Mfr. Cor-
nelius McHugh, an old and highly esteem-
ed citizen of Helena. The news was re-
ceived at. Benton with surprise and regret
by numerous friends of deceased. Mlr.
Mc[lugh was known throughout the Ter-
ritcry as an upright citizen a generous
man, and a warm-heated friend, and in
this respect, as the hIalependeun justly re-
marks, his death may be considered a pub-
lic calamity. Mr. McHugh was sixty-three

years of age, at the time of his death, and
!eaves a wile antl three children to mourn
his loss. The funeral took place from the
residence of the fataily on th:e 'th instant.

LETTER FROM THE NQRTH.

Foet IIAMILTto, N. W. T.

STo the Editor of if1e Record :

S As the R:-Coan has been keeping the
reading public posted on the Indian ques-
tion !br the last six months, it may be in-
terested in knowing the present location
of the hostile Sioux.

s The bufilo and the Indians are betw;een
Bow River, or the South Sa:katchew.an,
100 miles below th s fort, and the Cypress
Mountains, The country at this point is
called the Sand Hills. Sitting Ball's

t Sioux, the Crees, Bloods, Piegans, Bliack-
feet, Sareces and Assiniboins, in all more
than one thousand lodges, are camped in
this neighborhood, and it i reported here
that Crazy Hiorde, wIrt'h 30jJ lodges of
renegades, are coining over on this side to
jo in Sitting B,1. They intend to move iu

a few days and s.ay that next month all the
Indians of the northern plains intend to
mee t Bow D loiver.

The traders here have abandoned the
camp systen, except Akers, who is now
in the Sand Hills. Important news is ex-
pected when Akers returns.

JOSEPH iHE LY.

FROM TONGUE RIVER.

FopTr K•:ocA, March 18, 1878.
To t e iEdor /, the Record :
The heaviest snow storm known to the

o dest inhabitants passed over this place
recently. The snow iell to the depth of
six feet. Unlike Be;ton we have no cl;i-
nooks here, and the tmud and water are
about three feet deep now.

We have lost a man down here, calied
"Co'.:k-eyed Brenn." He stole a sa:ldie,
some liarles, and in fact anything and
everything he could lay his hand on. lie
left here workin'g in the lead, and X was
:our hours behind him, when last heard
from. lie is about 5 feet 9 inches high,
stout built, light brown hair, one of his
eyes is badly skewed around, and he has
th- brand of a thief in every line of his
ugly countenance. Ile was in the harness
busiin,ss once beiore, at ienton, about
three years ago. He wore a green blouse,
!when leaving here.

Send along a few dozen copies of the
R.coxn, addressed to the parties whosei
names I will enclose. Will write again as
soon as Gen. Miles command gets (inrt
to move, which are expected daily.

Yours in haste,
S." .

-4-

L SCHOOL LANDS.

S OFFICE OF TIIr TERRITORIAL

T SUPi'EaINTENS)ENT OF PUBLIC INSTTUCTION.

I I .ELENA, M. T., April 1, 1878.
It EAR SIR. :---Prmit rme to call yoar at-

- tention to sec. 18 of an Act entitled Town-
site Funds, in the codified statutes of Mon-
tana, page 5.51, and to inquire if any town,,
in your County has availed itself of the
privileges contained in see. IS, reLating to
setting apart 20 acrcs, or lcss, for colige
pn urposes, and if it has not been done and
is still feasible, will you please call the at-
tention of the proper authorities in the
dif•iernt townships to it at your earliest
convenience and aid them in obtail:ing the
benefits of the Act. By referring to the
laws enactcd by the Ninth Session of the
Montana Legislature, page 118, entitled
an Act in relation to schools, you will find
that lands thus set apart as above for col-
lege purposes may afterwards, by compli-
ance with the law, as set forth in the Act
in relation to schools, be diverted from
the same and become the property of the
school district, fur the use of the publicI
schools in the township where such land is
located. I therefore urge upon you, as
county superintendent to see that the pro-
visionsof the Act securi:ng to the school
district the twenty acres in every townsite
located and surveyed are carried into ef.
feet.

I find by inquiring at the land office at
this place, that several thousand acres of
land given to the Territory for school pur-
poses, as designated in sec. 14 of the Or-
ganic Act, have been patentd, and thus
have passed into other hands, and although w
Congress has provided that other lands
may be selected, but there is no law des.
ignating the person who shall be author-
ized to select lands in lieu of those thus
taken, and so making the law in opera-
tiot#. .

The future welfare of our sch;osl .de-
ads t. t we shol. ava, our eves of

~ver rovisjon of the law donatin- v "
-

:
- 4 -- ,. - ...

SJOHN T. 3URPHY, SAMUEL NEEL W. W. TIIGGTKS'

MURPH Y, NEEL & CO.,

Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Miner's, Freighter's

STOCKMEN'S and FARM ER'S SUPPLIES.

At Helena, Deer Lodge & Ft. Benton, M. T.

And Fort M.iLeod, N. W. T.

COMMISSION AND STORAGE,

ANDWA .

Freighters by Land and IZver,
In connectiou with the r•elij le

AID R P C R. ., t. P4AUL TO

Through contracts to and from Eastern cities to all points in Montana.
i --------

erty, or which may in any way h' Ai n the

1itie when we shall have a ]1ormn P ' at en-

dow!ent fuiul to aid in their en ilort, eal
thus reduce the taxatioow' a solete i
uecessmrv ir their eery Cxistence.

I u'. iiii- this met'c- vast imfnOportance

Sto eciaio- .k your -,'Giuiit aud fhthilul at-

Snuiioni to the sub ~ct.
Very respect hilly y-oi~rs.

( \. V 11 rIct T

Sl int. Oi P !1.'i'' ; trL'i'tinn, for
: lnf i ti it e y

tOY--

In the clatter Of 1 h esftate of H. E.
Boa i. deceiaed, in the P'r iate U'Couit (f
,Ile County o. C(. 'Itcu, Ttn1 ori Of Mon-
tua.

Par stmtt to an order of the Jor ' e of

said Cour.,ut, madelt onl the 25th day K'~i
WIV. NV. ;:ilsiH , ad wnietrato:' of the boe e

nilad 10 t made to said Courta i i

~tile inU th o i(' (t tat Cok''' n tf

the righ L~t of AT ri . lot 7i- , ' idf

ti'"te tU,.i o -Pn o Kl:L Iil' {i!G Ut&iL (1 riit)S11V real estate and Or the s..oe foi't i int o

to- WI: Lit nititnbee, {~mmi ('t) in reb~lock; nuiiiberer i (1;) .-, ve:atcc: also theeUnsAoi (leontyha ofin ( io t fo avnd to lortr

hUPUiJ 'fl d Our (1) S~O () Ai (Hd a01 U
twenty-three (23)~cjZ:: in l dock- nu;!zlher{'d andtcwnv aitr

t
tweirto!, , cil We Or tern t indaeyoffice of the re(ifiruer of r i-8 3 in and

itr sad ountSy of Choten for 1 (P t -t1 r e
hundred dol ct.ars ($2.350). Anid notice is
herebi~y furrther givene thatt fiie~sda v the '-2'i
thi~e Courti i'ooin of said Court~. in Fort, Ben~
ton, M. 1P., ihas beetfis Ia fu Mi' ea boa. g th!
said' re-d i'Ii wen and 'Iie an0 Oiy in

1 file wivtiten o
10.icin to0101 tlii Co~nifjrmattto

of -tid sie nd ' nay be heard and may
prodouce w'ilnesses in' s1 'pport of hiS o'jee-
tiulna.

-tlO ft, i;

W- . AUSTIN,
Administ-trator of thie estate o' if. E.

1Bn331. ' ec :d .

J. J. DUO-N 'VILY. Attorney.

IHOTLL,

YW . NcLEAN,
j Prop~riet r.

,. This house is now opet, for the accommo-
dation of the public. It is refitted in

i first-cla;s style anid will be kept

S second to none in the Terri-
tory. The bar wiil be

fnrn' fuised with
the best

AWINES ANu) LIjUOS
By the day ..................................•1 00

e By the wek .......... ........ . ............ o
Board and d Lolgin: by the week $7 00

Ftrst-class beds ................................ 50
Second class beds.............................25

The Overland is opposite the
principai stage o.f ces,

on Lower Main
Street,

,Give it a eali-a

ATTENTION!

IIORSE BRElR DRS!8
Charles Rowe's celebrated stallion

" DO C, "
will stand at the P-,we ranch, on the Mlis.

souri river, two miles above the mouth
of the Marras, during the season com-
mencing May 1, 1878. Also- at Cassi-
dy's stable, Fort Benton, during the
second week in May and first week in
June. The charge fbirthe season will
be ten dolars before Bervice, or iAeen I
dofld to insure+,pa we the

ire iin foal;

L. AtERBE.AcIT, C. K. WELLS, WM. J. AUEIACHI.

HleIeia, M. T.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Wines and LiJlqunre, Talbe ard Pucket Cutlery

iobatcw8s and C;ipar4, Toys and Notions,

Sik'er's Aiticl-s, loks and Stationery i
T=aa and Fancy Groceries, Wall and Wrap-

ring pap''rs,

Nute and Candia3,, Mirrnrs and Picture.

ftMUSICAL INSTRUIA 'NTS

aad

9WIG 1ACHiI zS.

Orders any Ietters of inquiry will receive. f

prorn;t t tention.

AD: iXNISTRATO~S SALE.

S Notice is herebyv iven, that in pursu-
ance of a- order ofi the Pr,;bate Court of

i Count of Choteu, Territory of Mon-
ta :, ad ont the 2"ith da ofMarch A. ,.

1.7S, ini the matter of the eatate of H. E.
i ond, deceased. The u1ndersigned, ad-

m1nisriatr ft.e estate of said decensen.
iilssell t lpuble antion, to the hi::j" t

bidiur, f casi1, ;iawfal money of the in fit-
ed Stes, on Monday. Apr Stttes oi Monday. April ti, 137•, at

10 o'clock A. ., t the saloon owid b
saiid de:eseid i Frt enton, M. T., the

folo~w ~1 '.3il plropelrty, to wit: 3
m a:nd keg, 2 gals. s:etch whiskey and

kr. , '2 -eDs, oe m ieasure, onre uiinnel! one
Iet ot dieer hor:, - l and brackets,

one coat oil ii can a I f:in'-l , ch'irs,2
[..' :s, _ one iet' b :x, 2 -tches',,, one. lnirror,
one 'oc, she, r bottles chret wine,
cne ;ottle brandy, 2 bLoties whis.:ty, ;-
tie absinthe, 150 poker check, 15 lamip
eiti'ne;'s, t wiC;e glasses, .3 spaish win-

:lasses, 8 N. iY. ,ie glasses, 2 Gl ...
holders, 3 b:tters bottles, 30 bar glasses,
11 beer Cl4 sses, - gal. pale branddy, l go.i
apple jack, one tap borer, 2 buckets, one0
pot, one tray, one pint measure, 2 ftunne!s,,
one nutmeg grater, one pan, 20 bottles, C
Towels, 10 packs card;, 3 funnels, one
!,dxjunk, one pair buffalo pants, one pa:r
pants, one calfskin, 4 vests, 3 coats, one
razor and s'trop, one blanket. 3 hats, O:ie
cap, 2 pairs boi.ts, one pair rubber over-
shoes, 2 balls twine, one pair moccasins
one axe, 2 chairs, 2 cords wood. Also the
undivided one half in:erest in 48 beer

e'gs, I brass iucets (Oarg~), 5 brass tnu-
cets (small) one spring balance, 20 dozen
bottles. 2 bun1rg irons, one branding iron'
one malto mill, one wash tub, 3 cooper
irons, one , gal. measure, one eoal culittle
one fiunel, 4 beer boxes, 17 seamless
sacks, one sei ve, 2 hogs, 24 logs, one force
pump, one stove and drum and 49 sacks.

W. W. AUSTIN,
Administrator of the estate of HT. E.

Bond, deceas 3.1.
March 25th, 1878.

J. J. DONNELLY, Attorney.

J. T, T &MP$OY. E. . AiAtLE.

House, sign, carriage and orinaumentai

z. x .. :......,,;~~,~~~ ...~......~ .. ,Bo~t s
Cilding, grainling, glazing, niarbling,

plain and deeoraLivy paper ianga

Ug PL.y Gr. Pro fr s

e i Cctd'n th~ ̀at-
4il U.#R..

NOTICE

of Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursu
ance of an order of the Probate Court of
the County of Choteau. Territory of Mon-
tana, made on the 13th day of March, A.
D. 1878, in the matter of the estate and
guardianship of W. R. Sparks, insane, the
undersigned, the gnardian of the person
and estate of said incompetent, will sell at
private sale, to the highest bidder, for cash
in lawful money of the United States, and
subject to confirmation by said court, on
or after &'iturdady the 30th lday q' ofarch,
1878, all the right, title, interest and estate
of the said incosmpetcut, in and to all that
certain lot piece or parcel.ofland, situate,
lying and being in the County of Choteau
amii Territoirr, of Montana and described
as follows, to wit : Lot numbered four (4)
and the south-east quarter of the south-
east auarter o'tsec. 28, and lot numbered
one (1) and the nurth-east quarteir of tlhe
north-east quarter of see. 3;-, tuo uship 2 1
north of range, one west. Also the ull-
divided one eleventh interest in and o the

San Rivnr irrigatn ditch, from Healy's
grist miil to the he:td .of said ditch. And

lso the biclo win artii less of personal
property, which may be seen at the resi-
deace of the undrsigned, to wi: Ten
seaniless sacks, onie reiaper, one shovel-

Splow, one stubbu!-p'lov, one harrow, one
single-tree, oue sLO of whifle-trees, one
bea•te tra'p one spr;ing wa,, .e oI.e lumber

loader),, one draw k nife, two x-'es three
angurs, two hay forks, on:e Fairban:k's
scles, otne set c' ofarne:. one wevl-lE. ,
.ne r ndtonl'e. oE' neck yoki,, one roiun d
tble, onie heati.g stin e. c

T e-nm- of sale: Cash in. lawful nr .ey
of the United States. D'eed at expense ofi

p u rchlaser.
B:ds or offers may be made at any time

after the first publication and before the
makinn of sals..
All Iids mus.t' be is writing, and left at

the oficei of (George Shcel , Sun Riiver
erossing, or delivered to the undersigned
persomnaly.

O. H.CHUi C•HILL,
G arlian of the person and estate of WX
R. S,:arks, insane.
Dated, March 12h, 178,

A t. or ( i nrdian.

-- •. i 1 S l t ... . . .... . .... . . .

NOiC E.

The books ofthe late firm of Barron &
S.evwers have been placed in my hands, wii h
instr:uti)tPs to firce colcti-cron of all ac-

I courts due cal unsettled on the ist dayi o
Apri next.

JNO. J. DONNELLY.
Mfr-b 1i-t, 1878.___

INTERNATIO N A L
HOTEL,

I KLOgR & 8 0 ,-e ,
Corner of Main & Bridge Sts.

IE , LETA, NVI. T,

L. T. MARSHALL,

FORT BENTON, M. T.

fiorses cattl, real estate, or any descrip-
tion orf perso•,al property sold to the

highest bidder and good prices

obtamined.

APIOtJ[ S M 8IOIP.
Fodrt He•.ton r .71.t T.

Corner of Bond and Front Streets.

ESTABLI5IED 1877.

Mlanufacturer and dealer in custom-maade
h rne s, etc., and al

l 
other articles found

in first-cl:'s establisbhmifts. Ba.ggy-t-ops.
dash'es, Iharn-ess and saddles repaired with
,ispa:tch -t bedr;'ck prices.Give me a call.

Prop;'ietor.

Adli aizstrator's Notice.

In the matter of the estate of H. E.

Bond, deceased, in the Probate Court of
the Coant of Choteau, Territory of Mon-
tan a:

Notice is hereby given by the under-i
signed administrator of the estate of H. I
E. Bond, deceased, to the creditors andI
all persons having, claims aganinst the sa'd
deceased, to exhibit them with the neces-
sary voucher's within four months after the
iirst publication ofi this niotice, to the
sid admitnistrator. at the office of J. J.
Donneil•, Esq., Atty. at law, in the town
of Fort Benton, in the said County of
Cheteau.

W. W. AUSTIN, r

Administrator of the estate of f. E.Bond, deceased.

FT. BENTLox, Mi. T., 1
areh 18, !878. .. i

The eo-partnership heretofore ex;sting bc-
tween W. G. Allen and Juo. J. Ellis, a~-
der the firm name of Allen & Ellis, is
this day dissolved by imtta•a1 consent; Jao.
J :-Ellis reiiring. -All persons ,knowing
themiselves indebted to said firm will please
sttle at onca and save ot. i

tither of the und rseiner is uthi d
reedpt Cr bills due 'the lat firm.

W. G. ALLEN.
i JNO. 3. El LL.

I z x Rira March 325, 18

J. H. EVANS & CO.
EXTRADITION SALOO!J.

HIaving purchased this elegant and commnodious ee-

tablishiment, we are preda•.-d to farnlhlh the puicCl
with the finest brands of

Wines Liquors and Segars.
We have J. i. Drunswiick & Balk's justly e•uas•raW•'

Non ,ariel Billiard Tables,
Also a table and other neoes~ary implenants for playi g

BAG-ATT-JLE-
We keep constantly on hand and for bale at low prios

GOODS, Etc.

OCCIDENTAL*
N I ICKI( WELSH, Piopr'or,

Prn it kft , 't "ta M. T.
TLiS ropni:ir rstabfnislrrr nt 1a,-5 boee ri-filtea and doer

onItru in the mioat olrPgr.nt ttyI, and is now oBo of thL

hand oin ot n^.k'nn, in t wn. is choice quality of

Wines, Liquar3r & o &egaY
Liquors B the C iaar z, fi q~l13:; or 1dG" lr

. apitrcn2 g ;licite' and satin faction ginnrant-'od

can. ow:s.C. a. SA RCOI

4 i I .arV U Billie 11 iol\8 11

SOWEFiS & PRESTON, Proprietors.

,'4Jrt r' B'on, -# $

f~f z'S IOT~I~,
The nndorcigntcd would rorctfuni; c-+1 t. e tuemti'a

of all tr voll-eron tela

t... hit new

'hich lia just been cuml3h ted awl Acted ojp rvgaa'dl

TW PAR , CD.M
Handaormily carnetel and cxpcn- ivcl' feeraio.~3ia, w4

Four re n t a dA,> ,

A Spacious Dining Room and Table ProvM-

ei with every obtainable luxury

The b~ir will be furmish.-d with tire ct.4oet Baa of
'Fr

W h plenty of S;f3vlan J Otat.

Thanlat iig th traveling public fw liheral pakvsuf

of TliC laljf-Wpa.y iitt, idorig the peel two y..rz, I

hre'lc fully solicit a shlare of euatorm for my new How

ALGU.ST KRJLG 3Z.

JILY & MARSHA LL
'V 'V

T'Xi FiM ESYT OF WINES, LI2Ut3 S AND
S EaAgs.

S4OU E ANi LOWRY,

attorreys at Lay ahj Call'oti: g Agetts.

XILNi. T.

Jrcason Strcet near Wr-oo(d Street.
MJIiCE.

i xit ed tf tatea ill+,frn ioi- eve le u : re1*1
'h s.

U..der the Revisedl Statute ' of the Unit-

3 39, evert- pcr;nn r ed,'u fe maiii% WLu,- jnes,

avocation, or e'nkio IViktl, e u e renders
hitfln ii le to a spLecial taxi, i- requiredi to

Sprocjure arid place and diee (ofllspuousl'y
in his esic),,lIbZU1c l1 or pycaee f. tbusiness a
ctaiuip denotini the pa Nme't or'said special

anx for time speciaJl-tax t ea be a i) Jiiial :1ay
i, 1878. Section 3'214, Revise, -Statute:,-

jwnites who are iiarc e to speciai tax.
A. r tutn, as prescribed on r , ie s 1 lsO
req~uired fy law. o tevery IC) me liable to
speclea tarx cs above. ' er'eepeuiccltiPe :"'-u
p. t ed br nron copi tanice with the
ktre n'vng 1'equ1"rucflts, or for COflttin ui
in btns'nn-ss sftcr Aipril 30, 18i78, without

I payient of tax.
Aptdieation should be made to T:409.

Ir.. ' LL~k E.;1., Corieetor of Inttennol
,Rvc~nue, 't ~L1en eiiMI ~:>ornaii

T1oxt'tes -that rased not be? Eadared.
ti OjJ uh aget deal of pan i un:'e-

LCessanily Among tortures that need not
be ,ecnuurf-d Ore Those intlicted by the
rheuinarisrn aid goint, since ite acrid CIti-
ment in the blood which produces theini

eou cr ttet with the Sniu itivc' covering of
tha muscles and joins5 may be elimiuatoid1
thy the us- of that mutchicbe depurent,

iu3W~mmr~g 8torniah Bitters, before the in-t
amaiaory symnptoums are developed to any

gieat exet. Wihenr it i'4 eoni-;"cred what
cicrueiatin;r tortures rLeumnanti n indfictp,
and what a tendence it has, whnen fully de-
vi'opsed, to a tack the hcart, t

1 e advisabil.
ity of an early use ofsunch a relitble anti-
duke becomesat once appar-Cint. The rhiet-
Elrtutic virus is expelle frtm ts eo 'oda by
thie increased action of the' kidneil:B iea
act as strainers-produced by the Bitt.rs,
and the sufferer will find, if he . u:es this
su r me detensiive .agent,, I ~ 4iik be
protetedt agaii si t a Ltnria of~k -
rn eotiiaint. DZsslpepsiaf ver a e, ,

e' lie;,ejnd bodwel jIi ili Tts a tid 4-d
mi rlrtd yes ar d- ea- .y s.


